Calling all Boy Scouts, Girls Scouts & Adventurers

Camp-Out:Westwood
Come spend the night under the stars
at Westvale Park
with your friends and family!

The Westwood Rotary is planning a camping fundraiser to raise $1,000 for the purchase of a ShelterBox
(ShelterBoxUSA.org).
Who:

Anyone willing to support ShelterBox by sleeping under the stars at Westvale Park. Participants under 18,
(21 if in the Venturing Program) must be supervised by an adult or organization leader.

What:

Organizations are free to do their own programming and activities. Based on participants interest, Rotary
will facilitate
 Ice-breakers
 Hands-Only CPR Training
 Leave No Trace Training
 Field Games (Capture the flag, manhunt, etc., kickball)

When: Saturday, September 28 to Sunday, September 29. Campers can set-up after 6pm on Saturday and must be
packed-up by 9am on Sunday.
Where: Westvale Park, Westwood, NJ
Cost:

$50 per person—100% will go to the ShelterBox organization. Each ShelterBox costs $1,000. Checks should
be made payable to Rotary Club of Westwood. Consider asking friends and family for small donations to
meet the $50.00 goal.

How:

To participate, send completed registration form, with a copy of your organization’s permission slip and check
for $50.00 to Martha Urbiel at the Westwood Library, 49 Park Avenue, Westwood NJ 07675. We will con-

firm your attendance via email. Forms are available at http://westwoodrotarynj.com.
RSVP:

Limited space to 25 individuals. First come, first serve. Must have all forms and check in by September 21.
No refunds. Event is rain or shine.
Visit WestwoodRotaryNJ.com for more details

About Shelter Box
ShelterBox was founded in 2000 on a very simple principle: the right to life and dignity. We asked, "What would a
family need to survive if they lost their home?" This question became a quest to provide
a compact, universal tool kit to families displaced by disasters. ShelterBox would afford
dignity, self-sufficiency and most importantly, human survival in the chaotic weeks following an earthquake, tsunami, landslide, flood or other disaster. For more information
about ShelterBox, please visit ShelterBoxUSA.org.

